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attorney's efforts to hep him silent
when newspaper men were with him.
He held forth in vigorous denunciation
of Mr. Untermyer and the hitter's aids,
Leonard Wailsteln and Deputy Attorney-QoneialBecker.

'"This whole procedure ;s !n bad
faltli," he cried. "Wsllsteln and Becker
broke faith with me when they called
me to the witness stand. My friends
believe that I kept that money instead
of disposing of It as I was supposed
to do. I think tnoie of my friends than
I do of Wullbteln, Untertnyer And Booker,let me toll you that It was agreed
thai in exchange for my answering; curtainquestions off the stand that I was
not to be a witness. But they wanted
mo lo say that I gave the money to
Bob Brlndell. 1 couldn't say that bo-

ll « asu l hub. J wain my irirnat
to know that I properly disbursed every
,c«nt of that money. Well. I wouldn't

to .' testify as the committee wanted me to,
so they indicted me. and hore I am."
Thus fai Ba. her Is the only person

Indicted, There have been no more Indictment-an I probably will not be for
a few days. It is safe to .mv, however,
that when tho proper moment arrives
the Grand Jury will be confronted with
an Impressive mass of evidence and that
the ensuing indictments will partake of
the nature of an avalanche. The only
loose gear in the committee's machine
now has to do v 1th the slight hitch betweenthe Federal Government authoritiesregarding broadening the powers
ami lengthening the arms of the committee.r,o that Federal Indictments may
be had against persons not now In the
Jurisdiction of tho State, it Is not believedthat petty jealousies and personal
love of the limelight will be permitted
to halt the work at this stage of the
game.

It la more than likely that Comptrol-
ler Craig and -V I'ntorniyer will get
together within a day or so. All yesterdayMessrs. Wallstein and Ilerger
were reviewing testimony and examln-

l utcrni > er'w Lelltfr to trnli;.
Mr. Untermyer stayed at hU « f -*ry

home preparing for the much ed
broadening of the committee's powers,
Him letter to Mr. Craig say#:

"1 note with interest and relief your
announcement in this morning's papers
that you intend to closely scrutinise all
pending contractu for city construction
made within tho last eighteen moutius
and to send io the Joint Legislative Committeeon Housing a list of such of them
es come within our jurisdiction for investigation.

"I'ermit me to suggest that you includealso those contracts that have
been completed but as to which the city
has not yet made payment in full.
"Upward of two weeks ago I wrote

the Mayor on this subject and then
urged more particularly the immediate
cancellation of contracts that had been
made or were then under way for the
construction of schoolhouscs on tho
ground that there was sufficient justificationfor that course as to many of
them from the evidence that we already
hod In hand, but had no reply from the
Mayor until the 3d Inst., and then only
a belated formal perfunctory acknowledgmentwhich reached me eleven days
after my letter to him.
"No action has yet been taken or suggestedIn the direction indicated bv mo.

and I understand that the work la still
proceeding upon contracts that aro bas< d'
on collusive bids, some of which were
exposed at the hearings.

"In my Judgment It Is high time that
steps were taken >to prevent the further
mulcting of the city, and If, as you suggest.you will send me promptly a list
of the contracts, I would be pleased, if
you do so desire, to confer with you upon
this imporlant subject.

"Yesterday I again warned CommissionerHlrschfWd at the hearing room
of the committee that If the Mayor persistsin delaying action I shall feel that
my duty us counsel to the committee
will require mc to call him to the witnessstand to explain his reasons. This
wholesale robbery of the city ihrougn
matched bids and trade combinations
must end If the city Is to escape bankruptcy.
"When the contractors have been

made to understand by a few of these
object lessens, and not until then, that
they are likely to come to grief at al-
most any stage of their work If they at-
tempt to defraud the city by collusive
bidding, we shall perhaps have competitionIn city work. There should be a
permanent nonpartlsm vigilance committeethat keeps Itself entirely removed
from politics, with a staff of accountants
and experts to check the city officials on
the vast business that Is being transactedby the city. I doubt whether for
every dollar we spend we get SO cents in
real value on city contracts.

Letter Is I'ndated.

"One of the peculiar features which »
have not yet been able to comprehendI about the solitary' b|'l for the limestone'
work on the Court House is found in the
fact that, although the Insulting letter
®f John T. Hettrick to the Mayor in

j which Hettriek undertook to pledge to
ho Mayor the political votes and support
of tho labor unions, virtually as a bribe,
if the Mayor would approvs the contract,
was received by the Mayor almost two
months ago. it was not made public, and
no mention or intimation was given of
its receipt until after Hettrlck's office
had been raided under a search warrant
Issued on the complaint of the AttorneyGeneralat the request of the committee.
The fact that the letter is undated is
also significant, us is the still further
circumstance that no stop was made to
cancel the Court House contracts until
after our Investigation was well under
way and the conspiracy to swindle the
city was publicly exposed.

further dolay In acting on the other
outstanding contractu for city construclion.such a* the schools, I am anxloua
to know whnt they are. Kvery contractbaaed on bids or estimates that
violate the laws as to competitive biddingand that are not the result of
unrestricted competition Is a fraud
upon the. city and could and should
)< cancelled and Its legality contested
In the courts. That this Is true of
many such contracts Is beyond question.It has been true ever sines ths
present administration assumed office
and for year* before. A blind man
should have been able to ace It.
"The c'ty baa ample legal machinery

for Inveatlgatlon at its rommahd, but
If that machinery I* Inefficient or not
In working order tne committee for
which I am acting will help. If required,
although we already have our hands
full without being deflected to aide
teauoa, of which the city, with lis vast
army of officeholders. snouia r>e arte

to fake ears.
"I am gratified to learn of your conearnabout this Important subject. and

bee to aaaure you that In the Intercut
of tha taxpayer* I will nnd ain aura

tha committee will.be glad to cooperate
In every posalbla way."

Hylan'e Reply to rntermyer.
The Mavor'a statement rotlowa:
"My attention ha* been called to ma

nttempt of Mr. Untermyer to give tha
false Impreanlon that I am not cooperatingwith the L>ocgwoo4l Committee.On September 7, 1930. I wrote Mr. I
Untermyer a letter telling him that
every department under my Jurtadlctlonwould be at hta aervtree without
reservation. On Oetober 1®. 1130 I wroto
to Senator Lockwood, halrman of the
committee, aaaurlng him alao that the
city's resources would be at hla services.The Comiulaaloner of Acceunta
nnd the Corporation Counael have been

, directed by me to attend the hearing*
, nnd render every ro«*lt»le aervlce to

rfr. Untermyer In thla tnveatjgatlon.
"Mr. l.'ntcrniyer'a statement that ?

/ held back the I lettrick letter '.a *!»*»>hitalyfalee. aa the Hettrick letter wna,

i efcrred without delay or September 14,
J 020. U' Commlaeloner Htrehfleld, who I

w«* ntAhnt Lime Investigating the Utile-1
atone oMiUaut before Uie i*ockwood com* j

If" ^Frees 25,000 Coal Cars
to Use in Other Traffic

WASHINGTON, Nov.6..Approximately25,000 cars Will
Via ralasead frntM 4>*<; /» fnr

other commodities under an orderissued to-day by the Interistate Commerce Commission, efIfective Monday. It limits the
preferential coal order to gon!dola cars with sides 42 Inches or
more in height, instead of 38
inches.

It is expected the coal preferenceorder will be revoked completelyas soon as coal shortages
in scattered sections have been
relieved. Modifications have alreadyreleased 170,000 cars, not
including the 25,000 released
under to-day's order.

M

mlttee or Mr. Untermyer began their
investigation. Tho letter to CommissionerKIrahfleld transmitting KottrlcU's
letter is at* follows :

" 'Sept. 1«. 1920.
'David Hlrshfleld. Fsq.. Com. ilssloner

of Accounts
" 'Dkat. S'R : By direction of the Mayor

I am forwarding for your Information a

letter from John T. Hettrlck relative to
.he construction of the County Court
House. Very truly yours.

"'Frances W. Roki's,
" 'Assistant Secretary.

"Mr. Untermyer threatens that he will
call n>$ as a witness if 1 persist In dolayingaction. Hero again Mr. Untermyerattempts to create a falsa Impressionthat action Is being delayed.
Action has' ».f>t been delayed, a* I have
^Animunl/.atorl i.rwl innfpprnd with thfc
Commissioner of Accounts and the CorporationCoansel w"> reference to these
contracts Immediately *.*J«r the Court
House contracts were rescinded and beforeand ufter receiving Mr. UnteCnyer's
letter. I have likewise asked CommissionerHlrshfleld and tho Corporation
Counsel to confer with the Loekwood
Committee as to what action la deemed
proper to take In regard to the school
house and all other contracts to protect
the city's Interests.
"I have likewise conferred with Dr.

John A. Ferguson, Commissioner of the
Board of Education. In regard to school
contracts, and to-day forwarded to the
Commissioner of Accounts an affidavit
submitted to me by Dr. Ferguson and
secured by him from one of the contractors,which I asked the Commissionerof Accounts to Investigate and
present to the Loekwood Committee.
"I have bo«n very busy on the budget

for several woeks past, and delayed
several days In answering Mr. Untermyer'sletter. His statement that no

action was taken to cancel the court
house contracts until after his Investigationwas well on the way Is absolutelyfalse. This attempt by Mr.
Untormyer to create a false impressionof my action is unfair and unwated.
"1 ve been at the City Hall every

day de. mg the Investigation, and will

continue to be there every day and
will be glad to appear any day thut

Mr. Untermyer desires my presence.
and there is no necessity of any throat
on his part."

skiddIgcaTkills
brooklyn couple

I. M. Henderson and Wife

Pinned Under Automobile
Near Matawan, N. J.

I. M. Henderson, a real estate dealpr.
«.,a i,i« of 9SB Park'place, Jlrook-

lyn, who were returning: from a trip to

Maryland, were killed yesterday when

Mr Henderson iwurg off the main road

between Tennant and Matawan, N. J.,

following a detour sign, and turned the

machine on to a gravel road.
Deep marks In the gravel showed

where the car had skidded. Half an

hour later a motor party found the
bodies pinned under the overturned machineIn a ditch. Jh. Coroner directed I
the bodies taken to a farmhouse and
relatives In Brooklyn were notified.

Mr. Henderson had offices at 585
Nostrand avenue, and was well known
In that section of Brooklyn. A grown
son survives.

Five other deaths wefe reported from
automobile accidents. Four were those
of children run down in the streets. No
arrests were made.
An automobile bus, with seven passengers,ran Into a horse and wagon In

Woodbridgo avenue, near Chrome, N. J.,
the bus wheels Interlocking with those
of the wagon. The bus overturned and
fell upon Robert Pelelene of Chrome,
who was walking beside the road He
died of a fractured skull. Dl Simone,
who wae walking beside Polelene, was

badly hurt. The bus passengers were
bruised. The horse bolted.
The four children killed were Joseph

Mancusuo, 5 years old, 234 East Twelfth
attest. Mrtick at First avenue ana

Twelfth street by a motor truck: RichardGreenborg. 5, 2572 Seventh avenue,
truck at 149th street and Seventh

avenue: Frank Gravaneae. 9. XI Bast
119th street, killed at Flrat avenue and
118th stroct. and Tillla Tletelbaum. 8.
360 Madlsou street killed In Madison
street

BRONX GAS CO. LOSING
ABOUT $6,600 A MONTH

Will Apply for Referee to DetermineFair Rate.

The Bronx One and Bleotrlo Company
will apply on Wednesday In the SupremeCourt for the appointment of a

referee to determine a fair rate for gas
In the borough of The Bronx. The companyaserts that It costs 81.65 to manufacture1,000 cubic feet of gas at presentwithout any allowance for paying
divider d» on stock or Interest on bonds.
The figures submitted by the company

show a loss of 832.855 In 1917 and an Increasingloss eneh year until, It is asserted,the company Is now losing about
86 610 each month. Counsel for the PublicService Commission, the Corporation
Counsel and the Attorney-General will
oppose ths plea for higher rates.
At the present time the company Is

charging 81.50 per 1,000 cubic feet snd
depositing the excess shove the 8t legal
rate In escrow, pending the settlement
of the litigation.

anarchy ix ntnv CARRtAor. |
Tony Hulnlas, 33. of 66 North Third

street. Brooklyn, was arrested yesterday1
and held by Magistrate Short in the
Bridge Plata Court In 85.0OO hall for a

hearing Tuesday on a charge of criminal
anarchy. Patrolman Mnrkle of the Bed-
ror»1 arwuf motion paw nuininn i>ui it

bundte of radleal papers under the pillowof n baby carriage In a. hallway and
arrested him. The Federal Authorities
have been notified. .

fJOMrF.m fiF.T* "LOAN MEDtl,."

WAinisww, Nov. fl..A Vletorv
Loan med' I was awarded to-day to
Samuel <i mjii is. provident of the Amor-'
lean Fed'ml Ion fif l<nbor, by the Tr«ir-
ury D'ipnrtment fi»r "patriotic servlca In
behalf of the Liberty loans." The medal j
was made from tht rfetal of captured
<Maai» ^I

THE >

COAL DEALERS
RESENT TALK OF
U.S. OWNERSHIP

Insist Senators Caldcr and
Edge Are 'Talking Politicsand Publicity/

pinrvsi tttivtri rvn
k'iiiJ J. JLJKJ X tJ lLLJL/JUXi.1 \S

One Operator Believes Soft
Coal Will Be 'a Drug* by

December 15.

'COAL RING' IS* BLOCKED

But Anthracite Shortage on

Staten Island Is Acute and
Distress Reported.

Representatives of the coal Industry
resented yesterday a Joint statement
made public by United States Senators
William M. Calder and W. E. Edge of
the Senate Committee on Reconstructionand Production, In which they
announced that unless the price of
coal dropped substantially before the
convening' of Congross on December
6, and unless tho profiteering coal
Interests reformed themselves, they
would press a bill for the Federalizationof the coal industry.
Many of the large wholesalers ex-

pressed the view, through the WholesaleCoal Trade Association of New
York, that by the time Congress reconvenesconditions will have been so

materially bettered that no excuse will
remain for the threatened nationalizationof the coal mines.

"Talking Politics nnd Publicity."

George M. Dexter of the Arm of DexterA Carpenter, coal wholesalers and
operators, of 12 Broadway, charged that
the United States Senators were "talking
polltlca and publicity."
"With ail due respect to Senator Caldor,"said Mr, Dexter, "he la attempting

to give advice on a subject of which he
has little or no knowledge. One might
as well expect a coal man to reform the
housing situation. Mr. Calder soems

willing to throw a brick wherever It will
create a breach. He Is not correctly Informed.The federalization of the Industryor the appointment of a fuel dictatorshipat this time would be a calamity.Far greater and better results wl'l
come from permitting the operators to
reform their own business.
"The best Illustration of their ability

to do so Is found In the fact recently
printed by Tan Xrw Yokk Hkrald that
coal has dropped about $5 a ton In price
at the mine slnco the operators began
cleaning house and forcing from the field
the 'snowbirds' and the profiteering 'flyby-night'concerns. There will be no
need for Federal Interference."

C. R. Elllcott of A McNeil A Bona
Company, wholesalers and operators,
with offices In the Grand Central Palace,
said:

"loftenlng Will Continue."

"The bituminous coal situation has
eased considerably during the last week,
reductions as great as $5 a ton boiow
previous prices having been noted. This
noftenltv: of the market will continue,
and long before the reconvening of Congressany need there may seem to have
been for federalization of the mines will
have disappeared. Indeed. I bellevo that
by December 16 poft coal will be a drug
on the hands of the operators.

"Following the national meeting In
Cleveland, the operators, as The New
York Herald has stated, began a house!cleaning process. The present decline
In prices is a direct result, and. if they
are granted a reasonable period of time
the operators themselves will drive out
every undesirable coal man from the
business. The producing districts have
been overrun by 'fly-by-night' concerns
attracted by big prices, but with decliningrates they are disappearing like the
melting snows In spring time. Assured
that the producers now are doing everythingpossible, the big consumers have
withdrawn their frantically bidding buy[era from the mining districts and the
profiteer finds he cannot sell his coal.
He, therefore, before long, win throw his
product on the market for whatever price
he can get.
"The car supply Is increasing. New

York soon will have a full quota of bituminouscoal. With the easing of the
soft coal situation many manufacturers
will revert to Its us and anthracite
steam coal, which they otherwise would

rtr\r» limlnff t»-111 »Vir,.itfn Into

market for domestic uw. The problem
will solve Itself. With every honest coal
man working to Improve conditions Federaland Btate committors and municipal
Investigator* will servo Ili'U purpose
apart from alarming the publlo and reestablishinga panicky state of mind."
Other wholesalers Insisted there Is now

surviving here littlo or no profiteering.
The adoption of resolutions restricting
resales and subsequent pyramiding of
prim* and limiting profit percentages In
accordance with the views of the Departmentof Justlco, they saJd, had
driven the profiteering coal ring out of
New York. Some local wholesalers Insistthey are now taking smaller profits
than were permitted them under the
Fuel Administration.

Views of Senator Colder.
Tn the announcement threatening nationalisationof the Industry, in so far

as It may b« done under the Constitution,Senator Calder said:
"We are consrwvatlves In the matter

of Government ownership and operation,
hut we are absolutely disgusted with
this situation. The coal Industry stands
solf convicted. The wrongdoing has
been admitted In testimony before our
committee by D B. Wents, representing
the National Coal Association ; toy CommlaalonerClyde P. Atchison of the InterstateCommerce Commission end by
Ihintal 15. Wlllard, representing the railroads.There la a general confession
on the part of the industry, even though
guilty Individuals have not been ldffitlflod.The reformation of these evils la
their own concern primarily. Most of
the leading coal operators realise that
and are necking to-day to clean up their
hualnr an from within. That la their only
salvation. If they can't aolve their own
problem, we will have to uae drastic
means to aolve It.

"The tlmo has come for the coal operatorsto live up to their contracts snd
to atop trying ta divert fusl to the specuiStlvospot market by connivance with
nubile officials. With 46,000,000 more
tons of coal produ-ed so far In 19Jfl
ovsr the same period of 1919, there Is
no reason for high prices and soft coal
shortage.
"The ii.su.->i coil contract provides for

the nullification of the contract If InterstateCommerce Commission service
orders Interfere With Its peri'orinan< c.
Priority orders thus have had the eft ct
* ibrafftttnf a.» «!» jo*Ai u
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prlcos and of diverting to speculative
purposes millions of tons which should
have been used for contract fulttlment.

"The frank statement Col. Wenti Is
<iuoted as having mm1? at the Cleveland
meeting of the coal operators of the
oountry shows these men became frightenedat the public agitation uguuiat high
prices and the repeated demands made
upon WSFhlngton for a remedy of the
"txiating .situation. In other words, some
of their number hail been so greedy in
pursuit of profiteer:!!;; that the majority
feared the Federal Government would
"tt-p In with proposed regulation of the
industry. In oid'ir to meet these
charges of profiteering committees of the
coal operators were appointed to co:operate with similar bodies representing
the anthracite Industry, wholesalers and
retailers, in order to present a united
fi ont.

*fhe condition of affairs In the soft
coal trade has Itz direct relation to the
anthracite trade. Inasmuch aa soft coal
shipments monopolized rail facl"Uoe and
forced the hard coal off the railroads.
'thus, while soft coal speculators were
able to buy carload lots of coal, divert
them from contracts by reason of the
Interference of the Interstate Commerce
Commission, and route them to tide-
water to be held for speculative pur-
poses, anthracite coal assigned for the i
householder was blocked from transpor-
tatlon."
Two conclusions were announced as

hfii'lnv l.A.in nlrrtndv lie tho In-

quiry, Instituted Jointly by tho Real
Estate Board of New York and the
Building Managers and Owners Asso:elation, in whoso interest Edward P.
Doyle visited Washington recently and
conferred with members of the Inter'state Commerce Commission. These lonclusionsare:

1. That thero Is no adequate reason
for the present exorbitant prices.

2. That the cost of both anthracite
and bituminous coal will be appreciably
less in tho near future.

Priority Orders Rescinded.

Mr. Doylo learned that ail priority
orders which might have operated to
the detriment of this Bectlon have been
rescinded. Ho was assured that tho
commission has power to compel mines
to deliver coal under their contract coin;mitments and would cooperate promptly
If Informed of Instances of violations.
The New York committee, of which Mr.
Doyle Is the head, will begin at once an
investigation 01 inat pnaao 01 tne proo- *

Je». 1
On Staten Island the anthracite short- *

o«"o Is reported to have become acute.
The Health Department of Itlchmond
Borough within the last few days has
received many compliments and pleas 1

for the department's aid in obtaining
fuel. Some of the instances reported revealedreal distress. There was illness
In the homes and no coal could be ob;tnlned. although orders had been placed
as long ago as June. A Health Departmentsurvey revealed the fact that in
the yards of thirty-eight dealers on the
Island there Is an aggregate of less than
5,000 tons on hand, and 20 per cent, of
that Is screening*.
The weejtly report to the Public ServiceCommissioner shows soft coal

stocks on hand November 1 for the city's
various public utility companies amountjIng to 4115,358 tons, which is an Increaseof 3.376 tons over the previous
weekly report. Difficulty still Is beingexperienced In getting adequate
plies, the report, says, largely because
of inability to obtain a sufficient numjber of cars for shipments.

ANTHRACITE MINERS*
WAGE PACT HALTED

Demand for Increase Equal
to Soft Coal Men.

PtriLAPEi.PHTA, Nov. 6. . Virtually [
deadlocked on the Interpretation of
President Wilson s telegram requesting u

reopening of the award of tho anthra-
cite *11 go commission, representatives of c

tho mine workers and the operators ad- *

lourned their second conference to-dny '

without making much progress toward (
* new wage agreement. 0

The committees representing both
sides. It was announced, will meet here
again next Thursday to continue efTorts
tor a settlement. The adjournment was C
taken to permit Phil'p Murray of Pitts- e
burg. International vieo-preetdert of the v
United Mine Workers, to go ta Indian- ti

spoils, where he has been summoned In p
the Federal court proceedings In the h
soft coal conspiracy cases. Ho has been
-epresentlng the International r rganlzatlonof the mine workers In the anthraciteconferences.

Progress In the wage negotiations was
halted to-day, it was learned, when the
operators Iwlued that PiiiHiM WilIson's telegram permitted only he rectii.loatlon of alleged Inequalities within the
present wage agreement, signed In acieordenee with the Presidential commission'saward.

This contention of the operators was
disputed by the miners'* representatives,
who said they had given existing differentialsbetween the hard coal and the
soft coal workers' wage scales In a
telegram to President Wlls< cn October2 as a reason why the award should
be reopened. They declared President
Wilson had these differentials In mln«^
us well as other Inequalities within the
agreement complained of In their telegramof a later date.

Until the virtual deadlock over the
President's message Is broken. It was
stated, the operators will not make their
reply to the hard coal diggers' demands,
which call for wage Increases equal to
the 27 per cent, granted the soft coal »
minora, n $8 minimum day rai. a unl- r
>'orsal eight hour day and adjustment of I
alleged Inequalities in the present agree- (
tnent. 1

I
WORTH STATE OJT FIRST TRIP. J
The United States mall liner Old t

North State, a new vessel, sailed yester- c
day for Boulogne and London with t
cabins well filled. The vessel, of the
same fleet as the Panhandle State, wilt
be Joined In the Roulogne-Ixjndon ser;vice shortly by the new vessel Creole
State. ,
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E.M. TRAVIS IS HELD
FOR THE GRAND JURY

Continued from first Fage.

Medalle, his counse», wtU obtain a writ
of habeas corpus and iirjrue out the
legality of hla punishment before a

Supreme Court Justice. Cor It was

maintained when Travis wan first adjudgedIn contempt that the Information
upon which the case was brought he-
fore Justlco Kernochan did not give him
the power to punish for contempt.

Am to Wendell and Jn Union.

Justice Kernochan again declared In
his opinion that the evidence In the In-
3»ilry hail not been sufficient to link up
Jamen A. Wendell, present Deputy
Comptroller and Comptroller-elect, with
any crime.
Regarding Mr. Poeora's suggestion

that lie find that Albert I,. Judson, »

bond dealer, whose profits from the
9tate exceeded $#50,000, had violated
another section of the penal law relating
to presenting fraudulent claims to the
State, Justice Kernochan said he hesitatedto do so until more sure of the law
an the matter.
He pointed out that Judson had refusedto sign a waiver of Immunity when

he took the stand' and consequently
might not bo liable to prosecution on

what he had testified to. He asked Mr.
Pecora and Walter It. Herrlck, Judsou's
tounsel, to submit briefs covering thlH

»l »-> * KoPrvvn V.rt m a Iron « nrnnnilllCftment.
Both sections of the penal law quoted

3y Justice Kernochan refer to Mr.
Travis's alleged offence, one in a broad
ind one In a restricted way. On» Beedon,1863, carries a rive year maximum
jrlson sentence, or a ?3,000 fine, or both,
Section 1864 calls for a prison term of
:hree to five years, or a fine of five times
.he amount the State loBt by the audit-
iig, which In this case would amount to

1700,000, or both, and the loss of his
>fflcc.
"The evidence In tills cane ha» been

collected by the Assistant District At-
orney in a most painstaking manner,"
rustics Kernochan said in his opinion
eviewing the proceedings and setting
orth his conclusions. "He deserves tho
hanks of tho community for the facts
»o has brought to light.
Suggests I,egi«lnilT« Action,
"So great Is thp loss to the State by

enson of these transactions that I con-

iider It the duty Of the District Attorney
o draw to the attention of the Leglsla-
ure or the Chief Executive of the State
ill the evidence that has been laid bcoremo and any other evidence ho may
>e able to collect In the future, so that
>roper legislation may be enacted by
he Legislature and proper action taken
>y the Governor to safeguard the
inances of the State.
"He cannot be criticised for confining

limself to transactions In the Comptrolcr'soffice during the last five years
inly, for the statute of limitations would
lutlaw any felony committed before that
ime. He has proved that in tho last
lve years the Comptroller's offlco, un-

ler the administration of Eugene 1L
fravls as Comptroller, has had to invest
nonies of the State to the amount of
iver $6,000,000 a year.
"The law allows this money to be Investedonly in bonds issued by the State

if New York and In bonds issued by
nunicipal subdivisions of the State. It
s obviously the duty of the Comptroller
o Invest this money to the very best
idvantage posslblo, and his relation to
he.so funds that it is his duty to invest
s akin to thnt of a trustee administernstrust funds,
"The evidence shows that 02 per cent,

if the purchases made by Comptroller
Travis during the last five years have
icen made through two firms, or dealers
.George B. Gibbons & Co. of New York
Ity and an individual by the name of
Ubert L. Judson, who operated at first
hrough the firm of W, S. Fanshawe &
!o. as his broker and later under his
wn name as a principal.

Favored l»y the Comptroller.
"Bonds sold to the Comptroller by

libbons A Co. were mostly bonds of
mall cities and villages, and the par
aluo of these bonds was $6,199,752,
ibout 16 Vi per cent, of the total bonds
irnUaMd These sales made bv Gib-
on* & Co. were made at a great profit
o themselves. This firm seemed to be
avored by the Comptroller, for they
requemtly were able to have offers aceptcdby him when at about the same
lme equally (rood or even better offers
vere made by other bond dealers, and
heeo offers were not accepted by the
State. The profit in these transactions
o Gibbons & Co. was approximately 4
lolnts.
"The bonds sold to the Comptroller by

Ubert L.. Judson were mostly bonds
sailed by tho city of New York and,
vith the exception of one transaetlrth.
vere all made at a great profit to him-
lelf. The total profit amounted to np-
Toximately 1895,141.45 and hl8 sales
epresented 76 Vj per cent, of all the
>onds purchased.
'Tn these profitable transactions of his

m was invariably able, after mnklng an
igreement with the Comptroller to pur-
haae the bonds, to go out into the open
narket and before the day of delivery
icqulre those bonds at a much lower
irlce than the Comptroller had agreed
o pay.
"Tt cannot be urged that the Oomp-

roller was unable to make purchases
it tho annua scale of prices that Jixlson
nade, and thus nave the State Jud son's
>roflt, for It haa been testified to by
>ne of the witnesses that In at least
:wo of thoae transactions of Jndeon's
t was thought by the seller that theso
>onds were belngr bought for tho State
if New York, and this witness testified ,
hat tho Comptroller or anybody else
iould have purchased tho bonds on the
i&me terms as Jndson.

"Proflt by This t.ftxness."
"It Is seen from trie enormous proflt

o this speculator Judson that no caro
van tniien by the Comptroller In the In-|

IIETIES

)elicious

7,_J920
vestment of these funds, and thnt at
least one man had an exceptional opportunityto profit by this laxness.

"I have said that all the transactions
of Judson, with the exception of one.
were profitable, and it la in examining
the evidence concerning that i>artlculat
transaction that evidences of crime are
disclosed. This transaction was the sabot$2,013,000 par value bonds of the
city of Mew York and the sale was closet
at the office of the Empire 'ih-ust Com-
pany on November 16, 1917.
"These bonds were purchased from

\V. B. Fanrftawe & Co.. acting as Judaon'sbroker, for 89^. The market price
on this date was 82. These bonds had
been accumulated by Faashawe in the
latter part of 1916 and In January, 1917.
and cost much above 82. The pale In
November saved Judson about $80,000
but the loss to the State wr« $140,910,
taking Into consideration the market
price on that date.
"The facts surrounding the negotiationsleading up to that sale were carefullygone Into by the District Attorney

and ample opportunity was given to
all to explain the reason for It. The
testimony, however, Is so contradictory
arid witnesses have contradicted thornsolvesand other witnesses to such an
extent that It is absolutely impossible
to establish any basis upon which the
existence of any moral obligation to
purchase the bonds can rest, anil it is
upon the existence of a moral obligation
that the Comptroller attempts to Justify
his action.

".Hade Without Consultation."
"This purchase, so unprofitable to the

State, was made by the Comptroller
without consultation with the AttorneyGeneral,his legal advisor. On Ids own
responsibility and without any justification,he made this purchase. In which
$140,910 was unnecessarily lost to the
Ut/.i.i

"This transaction of November, 1017.
Is, In my opinion, e. violation of {tactions
106ii and 1S64 of the penal law by
Eugene M. Travis, tlio Comptroller of
tho State, and I am prepared on the
presentation of the proper papers to
me' to issue a warrant for his apprehension.

"It has been urged by the District Attorneythat there is sufficient evidence
to connect Jumes A. Wendell, Deputy
Comptroller, as an accessory to this
crime. 1 differ with him. The Comptrollerhimself has taken upon his shouldersfull responsibility for tho fixing of
prices in this and all other trnnsac.lions.

"The other witnesses, parties to the
transactions, all testified that the sale
were made to the Comptroller and that
negotiations us to price were can led on
with him and that tho purchase price
was flx"d by him. The only evidence
connecting Wendell with this transactionand tho other transactions in which
bonds were purchased by tho Comptrollerare contradictions of the testimonygiven here by Wendell and TYavis
.contradictions of statements made to
the District Attorney both under oath
and at a time prior to the holding of
this Inquiry. X do not feel thnt these
cntradlctions alone, in the absence of
other positive testimony teirtllng to show
his connection, are sufficient to find that
there is probable cause to believe that
he has committed any crime."

DAltGEH FOH MISSISSIPPI.
Dubuque, Iowa, Nov. G...Completion

here of seven steel barges for upper
Mississippi River traffic. instructed at
a cost of more than $1,000,000. was announcedto-day. The barges will start
Immediately under tow for St. Louis
It is the purpose of the owners to start
a coal and produce line between St
Louis and St. I'aul in the 1.921 season.

ALFONSO GUEST OF FRANCE.
Paris, Nov. 6..King Alfonso of Spain,

Queen Victoria and Prince Jaime arrived
in Paris this morning. President Mllle-
rand save a luncheon In their honor at
the Elysee Palace. i
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COAL TRIALTO GO ON
WITHOUT PALMER

Attorney-General Declines Requestof Judge Anderson
in Indianapolis.

James will prosecute

Government Ready to Push
Cases Against 100 Miners

and Operators.

Special Despatch to Trtn New Toft* lltauLD.
NfW York Herald Hnrean. 1
Washington, 1). Nov. 0. f

Attorney-General Palmer will not go
to Indianapolis, as requested by Judge
^Anderson, to appear at the trial of the
coal miners and operators aceuaed of
conspiracy In violation of the Lever
law.

After a long conference at tho Deliarlmemt of Justice to-day over the
coming proceedings in Judge Anderson's
court the Attorney-General made tt
known that Assistant Attorney-Genera'
Ames and not himself would go to Indianapolis.The conference was attendedby Fred Van Nuys, United States
Attorney at Indianapolis; L. Rrt Slack,
special assistant in charge of the cases
'' 1' ir:s[. iin* cuui mco ; LOW Auarncy*
General and Asslstaht Attorney-Oenera"
Ames, who handled the contempt proceedingshi the miners' cases before the
liclanapolis court.

It Mas explained at the department
after the conference that Judge Ames
would represent the Department of Justicebefore Judge Anderson, as he wrs

thoroughly familiar with everything that
was done. It was said also that the
Government.that In, the department.
was prepared to go ahead with the trials.
Involving more than 100 Individuals.

It Is undsrptood, however, that one of
the principal questions before the conferencehad to do with a nicety of words
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as to the "underatandlng" that oeriai
evidence presented.
Whether the evidence in question wi

be submitted at the trial la not y»
definitely known. One special Unite
States attorney resigned because lie tVl
that without this evidence no conviction
could be obtained.

OCCUPY CEDK D TKMItlTORT.
Washington', Nov. fi. . Jugo-HIa

troopa will occupy to-morrow terrttorir
ceded to the kingdom of the Kerb*. Croni
an«l Slovenes under the treaty with Bill
garla, according to advices received frm
Belgrade to-day at the Jugo-Slav ugrnc
here. These Include the towns of T.-ni
brod and Brosidljgrad and tho district c
Stroumltaa and territories on the rlgli
bank of the River Tlmok. The messag
said immediate etepB for repatriation c
all rtmainitiK Bulgarian prisoner* o
war had been ordered.
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MILLINERY
Walter C. Littwitz
7 EAST 47TH St., N. Y.

Entire Collection of
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